HOTELS  FLIGHTS  CARS  PACKAGES

ICT  SAN  Jun 27  Jun 30  Economy  1 traveler  Change

Sort by: price (low to high) ▼
436 of 523 flights  show all

Round-trip | Segment ▼
ads

Southwest - Official Site
www.southwest.com/
Southwest offers low fares and nonstop flights. Book Now!

$603
American Airlines
5:41p ICT
8:17a SAN 1 stop (DFW)
6:20a SAN 1:51p ICT 1 stop (DFW)

Select
Show details ▼
Economy
Round-trip ▼
Segment ▼
ads

$681
American Airlines
5:28a ICT
2:21p SAN 1 stop (ORD)
12:25p SAN 7:49p ICT 1 stop (DFW)

Select
Show details ▼
Economy
Round-trip ▼
Segment ▼
ads

$681
American Airlines
5:28a ICT
2:21p SAN 1 stop (ORD)
6:20a SAN 1:51p ICT 1 stop (DFW)

Select
Show details ▼
Economy
Round-trip ▼
Segment ▼
ads

$681
American Airlines
5:28a ICT
2:21p SAN 1 stop (ORD)
3:55p SAN 11:41p ICT 1 stop (DFW)

Select
Show details ▼
Economy
Round-trip ▼
Segment ▼
ads

$681
American Airlines
5:28a ICT
2:21p SAN 1 stop (ORD)
10:55a SAN 7:49p ICT 1 stop (DFW)

Select
Show details ▼
Economy
Round-trip ▼
Segment ▼
ads

Adviser BUY  Confidence: 60%
Prices may rise within 7 days

Create a price alert

Stops
nonstop
1 stop $603
2+ stops $684

Times
Take-off Wichita (ICT)
Sat 5:00p - 6:00p
Take-off San Diego (SAN)
Tue 8:00a - 11:00p

Show landing times ▼

Airlines
Carrier  Alliance
American Airlines  $603
Delta  $801
United  $601
Multiple airlines  get info

Select
More filters ▼

6/22/2015
Departing flight from Wichita, KS (ICT) to San Diego, CA (SAN)
Sat, Jun 27, 2015 – Tue, Jun 30, 2015 for 1 Adult

FLIGHTS TO SAN DIEGO FROM $621
SAVE UP TO 40%
NAME YOUR OWN PRICE®
FLIGHT + CAR FOR $532
FLIGHT + HOTEL PACKAGES
SAVING: USE CODE: D556

FLIGHT + HOTEL PACKAGE:
Best Available
American Airlines
US Airways
United Airlines
Delta Airlines

$621 = $621 = $621 = $621 = $800

Prices are inclusive of taxes and fees with the exception of Baggage Fees.

Exclusive Offer: This Flight + Car Package is the Best Value if you need a Car!

Wichita, KS (ICT) – San Diego, CA (SAN)
Fly anytime between 8 am and 10 pm
Compact Car from Avis, Alamo, Budget, Hertz, or National
Save more when you let us choose your flight and package it with a name brand rental car. Upgrade to any car type you want.

Choose from 47 departing flights

$621 = ROUND-TRIP PER PERSON

DEPARTING Wichita, KS (ICT) Sat Jun 27, 2015 11:34 am 2 Stops 10h 21m
-- Connects in Houston, TX (IAH) – 2h 17m layover
-- Connects in Dallas, TX (DFW) – 1h 58m layover
ARRIVING San Diego, CA (SAN) Sat Jun 27, 2015 7:55 pm
United Airlines Flight 4017 operated by United Express/ExpressJet

Show Flight Details

$621 = ROUND-TRIP PER PERSON

DEPARTING Wichita, KS (ICT) Sat Jun 27, 2015 11:34 am 2 Stops 10h 21m
-- Connects in Houston, TX (IAH) – 2h 17m layover
-- Connects in Dallas, TX (DFW) – 1h 58m layover
ARRIVING San Diego, CA (SAN) Sat Jun 27, 2015 7:55 pm
United Airlines Flight 4017 operated by United Express/ExpressJet

Show Flight Details

$660 = ROUND-TRIP PER PERSON

DEPARTING Wichita, KS (ICT) Sat Jun 27, 2015 6:20 am 2 Stops 9h 3m
-- Connects in Houston, TX (IAH) – 40m layover
-- Connects in Dallas, TX (DFW) – 2h 17m layover
ARRIVING San Diego, CA (SAN) Sat Jun 27, 2015 1:23 pm
United Airlines Flight 4018 operated by United Express/SkyWest

Show Flight Details

SAVE UP TO 40% NAME YOUR OWN PRICE®
Our airline partners give us the deepest discounts on last minute flights.

Sponsored Links
San Diego Flights 70% Off
san-diego.smartfares.com/Flights
San Diego Flights, Save $15 More. Top Deals on Flights Book Now!
Super Cheap Flights Sale
Last Minute Travel Deals
International Flight Sale
San Diego Flights
www.delta.com/
Enjoy WiFi Live Satellite TV On Select Domestic Flights!
Book A Flight Deals & Offers
Get A Gift Card Delta Comfort™ Upgrade
Cheap Military Flights
www.easymilitarytravel.com/ 100% Travel Financing Fly Now - Pay Later
About Us 100% Lowest Price
Cheap Flights How It Works
$75 San Diego Flights
san-diego.spiritdeals.net
Save On Flights To/From San Diego Compare Exclusive Flights & Times

http://www.priceline.com/airlines/fareResults.do?session key=504A200A54A200A2015...
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